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AnalysisofBruno Leoni’s work is integralfor anunderstand-
ing ofrecentdevelopmentsin jurisprudence,especiallyin law
andeconomics.ProfessorLeoni’s work is oneof thefountain-
headsofthis movement.Legal scholarsoftodayshouldrefresh
themselvesfrom the source,for ProfessorLeoni did far more
thanmerely anticipatelater developments;he offered cogent
reasonsfor theincompatibilityof legislationwith thevery free
market preferredby exponentsof the law and economics
movement,ProfessorLeoni’sdeepknowledgeofjurisprudence
andof legal, political, andeconomichistory informedhis work
and offers insights into the proper relationshipbetweenlaw,
legislation,and liberty.

In his contributionto thisvolumeProfessorAransonoffers a
provocativeand helpful reintroductionto ProfessorLeoni’s
scholarshipin light of its continuationby other law andeco-
nomicsscholars.This essayintendsto complementProfessor
Aranson’swork by illuminating and emphasizingthe impor-
tanceof certaincentralfeaturesof ProfessorLeoni’s thought.
Two topicsareparticularlyrelevantto aproperunderstanding
ofProfessorLeoni’s work. First, weshallrecapitulateandapply
ProfessorLeoni’s argumentsabout the importanceof an un-
derstandingof economicsfor legal scholars, including his
warningsabouttheincompatibilityof thefree marketeconomy
with legislation. Second,an examinationof his view of legal
evolutionrevealsa conceptof law andits role in societydiffer-
entfrom that offered by advocatesof legislation. In this com-
ment,we show the interrelationshipsbetweenProfessorLeoni
and thecurrentlaw andeconomicsmovement,andhis impact
on that movement.

* President,Institute for HumaneStudiesat GeorgeMasonUniversity.
** Editor, Humane Studies Review, Institute for HumaneStudiesat GeorgeMason

University.
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The RelationthipBetweenEconomicsandLaw

In hisprincipalEnglish languagework, FreedomandtheLaw,’
ProfessorLeoniarguesthat thereis ananalogybetween,on the
onehand,theworkingsofthemarketeconomyandthesponta-
neousevolution of a commonlaw legal system,or systemof
“lawyer’s law,”2 and,on theother,betweena centralizedcom-
mandeconomyand legislation.3ProfessorLeoni is careful to
note, however, that “there ü more than an analogy” in the two
cases.4Specialemphasisshouldbeplacedon theword “more.”
Ultimately, legislationis incompatiblewith therequirementsof
thefree marketeconomy.Legislationis also a sourceofrent-
seeking,in a waythat lawyers’ law is not.5Thecrucialquestion
that ProfessorLeoni addressesis whetherlegislationand the
marketeconomy(and hencethefree society) can in thelong
runcoexist.As ProfessorLeoni remarked:

It is . . . paradoxicalthat thevery economistswho support
thefreemarketat the presenttime do not seemto careto
considerwhethera free marketcould really last within a
legal systemcenteredon legislation.Thefactis that econo-
mistsarevery rarelylawyers,andviceversa,andthis proba-
bly explainswhy economicsystems,on the one hand,and
legal systems,on the other, are usually separatedand sel-
dom put into relationto eachother.6’

A good exampleof the differencesbetweenlegislation and
thecommonlaw is how thesetwo systemsapproachthedevel-
opment and assignmentof property rights under new eco-

1. B. LEON!, FREEDOM AND THE LAw (2d ed. 1972).
2. Id. at 22.
3. Id. at 21.
4. Id. at 22 (emphasisin original).Seealso id. at 90: “Eventhoseeconomistswho have

mostbrilliantly defendedthefree marketagainstthe interferenceof the authorities
haveusually neglectedtheparallelconsiderationthatno freemarketis really compati.
ble with a law-makingprocesscentralizedby theauthorities.”

5. It is worth emphasizingthatrent-seekingis not anewlydiscoveredphenomenon.
Indeed,it was a centralfocus of studyin theItalian tradition of economicthinking in
whichProfessorLeoni wassteeped.SeeBuchanan,“La Scienzadells Finanze’~TheItalian
Tradition in Fiscal Theor

1
’, in J. BUCHANAN, FISCAL THEORY AND POLITICAL ECONOMY 24

(1960) for atreatmentofsuchfiguresasMaffeo Pantaleoni,Vilfredo Pareto,Giovanni
Montemartini,andothers.Seealso Montemartini,The FundamentalPrinciplesofa Pure The-
or, ofPublic Finance,in ClAssIcs IN THE THEORY OF PUBLIC FINANCE 137 (R. Musgrave&
A. Peacockeds.1967), V. PARETO, MANUAL OF POLITICAL ECONOMY 17-22,25-27,31-36
(A. Schwiertrans. 1971); V. PARETO, SocIoLOGIcAL WRITINGS 114-20, 137-42, 162-64,
270 (S.E. Finer ed. 1966). ProfessorLeoni refersalso in Freedomand the Law to his
compatriotsGaetanoMosca,authorof i’HE RULING ClAss (1939),astudyofclasscon-
flict, and RobertoMichels,authorof theclassicstudyPOLITICAL PARTIES (1959), and
formulatorof the“Iron Law of Oligarchy.” SeeB. LEONI, supranote I. at 102, 126.

6. B. LEONI, supra note I, at 22.
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nomic conditions, including technologicaladvances.7Three
casesdeservemention: the allocation of property rights in
electro-magneticbroadcasting, the allocation of rights to
groundwaterand surfacewaterflows, andthe delineationand
enforcementof “intellectual propertyrights.”

In thefirst case,legislationactivelypreemptedthesystemof
property rights to broadcastingthat was already emerging
throughthe courtsystem8in the mannerdescribedby Profes-
sorLeoni—thatis, by partiesto adisputemaking claimsbefore
a court. While a system of property rights was emerging
through a common law process,Congressseizedcontrol of
“spectrum allocation” and asserted federal regulation of
broadcasting,with its attendantrent-seekingandeconomicin-
efficiencies.We arestill sufferingfrom theresults.

In thecaseof propertyrights to water,a similar processhas
occurred.Congressandstatelegislatureshaveseizedcontrolof
water resourcesand precludedthe further developmentof
commonlaw private propertyrights. This hasled to problems
of groundwater overmining in westernstates,pollution, and
political conflict andrent-seeking.9

Similarly, the relianceon legislativeprotectionof “intellec-
tual propertyrights” throughstate-enforcedmonopolies(pat-
ents and copyrights) generallyhas been basedon explicitly
utilitarian claims.Consequently,commonlaw formsofprotec-
tion—bailments,tradesecrecy,andothercontractuallyspecifia-
ble agreements—haveatrophied,generatingsubstantialrent-
seekingandpolitical conflict, aswell asnumerousrestraintson
themarketprocess,including restrictionson theintroduction
of new technologies.10

7. Theapproachhereis informedby thetheoryof propertyrights advancedby an-
otherpioneerin thelaw andeconomicsmovement,HaroldDemsetz.SeeDemsetz, To-
warda TheoryofProperty Rights, in THE ECONOMICS OF PROPERTYRIGHTS 31 (E. Furubotn
& S. Pejovich eds. 1974).

8. See Mueller, ReformingTelecommunicationsRegulation,in E. DIAMOND, N. SANDLER &
M. MUELLER, TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN CRISIS: THE FIRST AMENDMENT, TECHNOLOGY,
AND DEREGULATION (1983);Coase,TheFederal iommunicationscommission,2J.L. & ECON.
1 (1959) (describing developments in radio and television regulation since the turn of
the century).

9. SeeT. ANDERSON, WATER CRISIS: ENDING THE POLICY DROUGHT (1983); WATER
RIGHTS: SCARCE RESOURCE ALLOCATION, BUREAUCRACY, AND THE ENVIRONMENT (T. An-
derson ed. 1983).

10. See Plant,The EconomicTheory ConcerningPatentsfor Inventions in A. PLANT, SE-
LECTED ECONOMIC ESSAYSAND ADDRESSES35 (1974);Plant,TheEconomic4spectsofCop)-
right in Books, id. at 57; Abrams, The Historic Foundation of American Copyright Law:
ExplodingtheMyth ofCommonLaw copyright, 29 WAYNE L. REV, 1119 (1983); Breyer,The
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In all threecasestherecan be little doubt that relianceon
legislationratherthancommonlawhasunderminedthemarket
economyandprecludedits efficient andequitablefunctioning.
Therelationshipbetweenthe freemarketandcommonlaw is,
asProfessorLeoniinsists,far morethananalogical.Theexpan-
sion of legislationis demonstrablyincompatiblewith thespon-
taneousorderof the marketsystem.

But thereis moreat work thansimply opportunitiesfor rent-
seekingopenedup by relianceon legislationratherthancom-
mon law. Legislationis inherentlybasedon policy—thepursuit
of specifically intendedoutcomes.Commonlaw, in contrast,
addressesthe needsof partiescoming beforejudges to seek
resolution of specific conflicts, or redressof specified griev-
ances.As ProfessorLeoni’s colleagueF. A. Hayek” has ar-
gued,the spontaneousorderof themarketeconomyandofthe
extendedsocietygenerallyrestson abstractprinciplesaimedat
no particularoutcomes.As ProfessorHayekargues,by adher-
ing to the principlesof a common law liberal order“we shall
havepower only over the abstractcharacterbut not over the
concretedetails of that order.”2 In ProfessorHayek’s view,
thereneednot be any

agreementon theconcreteresultsit will producein orderto
agreeon thedesirabilityofsuchanorder[.B]eing independ-
ent of any particularpurpose,it can be usedfor, and will
assistin thepursuitof, a greatmanydifferent, divergentand
evenconflicting individual purposes.Thus theorderof the

UneasyCasefor Copyright: A Studyof Copyright in Books, Photocopies,and ComputerPrograms,
84 HARV. L. REV. 281 (1970);Machlup& Penrose, ThePatentControversyin theMneleenth
Century, l0J. ECON. HIST. 1 (1950).

11. In a sense. Professor Hayek paved the way for the development of Professor
Leoni’s own ideas,which in turn influenced Professor Hayek’s later writings (especially
his three-volume work LAW, LEGISLATION, LIBERTY (1973, 1976, 1979)).Professor Le-
oni’s FreedomandtheLaw was based on lectures givenat theFifth Institute on Freedom
and Competitive Enterprise at Claremont Men’s College (now Claremont-McKenna
College)onJune15-28, 1958,whichmany leaders of the emerging law and economics
movementattended.ProfessorHayekencounteredProfessorLeoni’s ideasas hewas
completingCONSTITUTION OF LIBERTY (1960)and discussed ProfessorLeoni’s work in
his lecturesat an interdisciplinaryseminarat the University of North Carolinaat
ChapelHill in June1959.alongwithJamesBuchanan,apioneerin thedevelopmentof
public choiceeconomics.Oneof the connectingthreadsin thedevelopmentofpublic
choiceeconomics,law andeconomics,andthework of ProfessorsLeoniandHayekis
theWilliam VolkerFund,whichsupportedall threethroughfundingandthroughcon-
tacts initiated by Dr. F. A. Harper,a senioreconomistat the Volker Fund who later
foundedtheInstitute for HumaneStudies.The VolkerFund sponsoredProfessorLe-
oni’s lecturesandlaterpublishedthem, afterDr. HarpertranscribedProfessorLeoni’s
handwrittennotesandthe tapeof thelectures.

12. F. HAYEK, STUDIES IN PHILOSOPHY, POLITICS, AND ECONOMICS 163 (1967).
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market,in particular,restsnot on commonpurposesbut on
reciprocity,that is on the reconciliationofdifferentpurposes
for themutualbenefitof the participants.’3

Thus,specific claimsoflaw generateabstractprinciplesof gen-
eralapplicability.14

Themodernlaw andeconomicsmovementincludesscholars
who are familiar with the work of both ProfessorLeoni and
ProfessorHayek, includingmembersof theVirginia Schoolof
Property Rights economics,’5the University of ChicagoLaw
School, theAustrian Schoolof Economics,andparticipantsin
the variousprogramsof the Law andEconomicsCenter di-
rectedby Henry G. Manne(now Deanof the GeorgeMason
University SchoolofLaw).

JudgeRichardPosnerhasstressedthe importanceof effi-
ciency in the developmentof the commonlaw, and hassug-
gested that judges should base their decisions on
considerationsof efficiency and maximization of wealth.’6

Although this approachhascontributedto anunderstandingof
the economicefficiency of the commonlaw, it hasalso nar-
rowedthefocusof thelaw andeconomicsmovement,andhas
obscuredProfessorHayek’sinsightsregardingthe generalna-
ture of rules governinga spontaneousorder. By focusingon
desirablespecificoutcomes(efficiencyandwealthmaximization),
the “Posnerian”approachignores the broadereconomicun-
derstandingof thelegal systemasan orderderivedfrom the
adjudicationof individual claimsratherthanfrom a public poi-

13. Id.
14. Law thus emergesout ofa processandis characterizedas “horizontal,” rather

than “vertical.” See L. FULLER, THE MORALITY or LAw 204 (2nd ed. 1969).Professor
Fuller criticizes legal positivism for assumingthat “law should be viewednot as the
productof an interplayof purposiveorientationsbetweenthe citizenandhis govern-
mentbut asaone-wayprojectionofauthority,originatingwith governmentandimpos-
ing itself upon the citizen.” Id.

15. The term“Virginia School”refersto the ideasandcontributionsof agroupof
scholarswho taught at the University of Virginia, including Ronald Coase,James
Buchanan,andGordonTullock.

16. SeeR. POSNER, ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF LAw 98.99 (1972):
Thecommon law method is to allocate responsibilities betweenpeopleen-

gagedin interacting activities in sucha way asto maximize thejoint value, or,
what amountsto the samething, minimize thejoint costof theactivities.. . . In
searchingfor a reasonablyobjective and impartial standard, as the traditions
of the bench require him to do, thejudge can hardlyfail to considerwhether
the losswas the product of wasteful, uneconomicresource use.

SeealsoPosner,Utilitarianism, Economics,andLegalTheory,8J.LEGAL. STUD. 103(1979);
Dworkin, is JVeauka Value?,9J. LEGAL STUD. 191 (1980);Kronman, WealthMaximization
as a NormativePrinciple. 9J. LECAL STUD. 227 (p980); Posner, The Valueof tVealih:A Com-
menton Dworkin andKronman, 9J. LEGAL STUD. 243 (1980).
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icy blueprint.’7 Recently,however,anothergenerationof law
andeconomicshasreturnedto the mainstreamapproachpio-
neeredby ProfessorsHayekandLeoni, andby Milton Fried-
man,Aaron Director, andRonald Coaseat the University of
ChicagoafterWorld War II.

Law andLegalEvolution

ProfessorLeoni noted:
[T]he connectionbetweeneconomicsandthe law is implied,
but it is rarely regardedby economistsas a specialobject
worthy oftheir research,Theyconsider,forinstance,theex-
change of goods, but not the behavioral exchangethat
makespossiblean exchangeof goods,regulatedand occa-
sionally enforced for that purpose by the law of all
countries.18

While heencouragedeconomiststo studytheconnectionwith
law, ProfessorLeoni also warnedof thedangersof aneconom-
ics that too closelyemulatesthe methodsof the physicalsci-
ences.’9 As ProfessorLeoni cautioned, “the attemptsso
frequentlymadein our time by economiststo play therole of
physicistsareprobablymuchmoredamagingthanusefulin in-
ducingpeopleto maketheirchoicesaccordingto theresultsof
that science.”2°

Social relationsexemplifywhatProfessorHayekhas termed
organizedstructuresof“essentialcomplexity.”2’ EchoingPro-

17. SeeLeoni, The Lawas Claim oftheIndividual,40 ARCH. FOR PHIL. L. & SOC. PHIL.
45, 58 (1964):

Individuals make thelaw insofarasthey makesuccessfulclaims. Theynot
only makeprevisionsandpredictionsbut try to havethesepredictionssucceed
by their own interventionin the process.Judges,jurisconsultsandaboveall
legislators.arejust individualswho find themselvesin a particularposition to
influence the wholeprocessthroughtheir own intervention.

18. B. LEONI, supranote 1, at50.
19. id. at 159-68.
20. id. at 160.
21. F. Hayek, 1974 Nobel Memorial Lecture, in THE ESSENCE OF HAYEK (C.

Nishiyama& K. Leubeeds.1984). ProfessorHayekexplained:
Organizedcomplexityheremeansthat thecharacterof thestructuresshow-

ing it dependsnot only on the propertiesof theindividual elementsof which
theyarecomposed,andtherelativefrequencywith which theyoccur,butalso
on the mannerin which the individual elementsare connectedwith each
other. In the explanationof theworking of suchstructureswe can for this
reasonnotreplacetheinformationaboutthe individualelementsby statistical
information,but requirefull informationabouteachelementif fromour the-
ory we areto derivespecificpredictionsaboutindividualevents.Without such
specific information about the individual elementswe shall be confinedto
whaton anotheroccasionI havecalledmerepatternpredictions—predictions
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fessorLeonj’s warningagainstasocialsciencemodelledon the
physicalsciences,ProfessorHayek concludes:

If man is not to do more harm thangood in his efforts’to
improvethe socialorder,hewill haveto learnthatin this, as
in all otherfields whereessentialcomplexityof an organized
kind prevails,he cannotacquire the full knowledgewhich
would makemasteryof the eventspossible.22

ProfessorLeoni’s andProfessorHayek’sapproachto lawand
legal evolution is premisedupon a commitmentto historical
study,anda broadconceptionof what constituteshumanrea-
son andknowledge.Tradition, custom,the division of labor,
generalrules, andthe otherelementsof what we call civiliza-
tion canbeseenasinstantiationsof reason,ratherthanas irra-
tional or arational obstacles to reason. They are—at a
minimum—devicesfor economizingknowledge.As Professor
ThomasSowell statesin KnowledgeandDecisions,23“Civilization
is an enormousdevicefor economizingon knowledge.”24The
division of labor and the market processallow individuals to
useknowledgepossessedby others,without personallyacquir-
ing thatknowledge.The marketobviatesthe needto reinvent
thewheel.Similarly, thecustomsandtraditionsthat character-
ize a civilization allow us to usethe experiencesof previous
generations.

Thus, knowledgeandreasonare“embodied” in institutions
andpractices;thedictatesofreasonneednot be explicitly for-
mulatedin languageto be reasonable.They may be tacit as
well—’ ‘implicit” within the practicesor institutions of a com-
munity—but that doesnot make them any less “rational.”
Thus,asProfessorSowell argues:

Given the imperfectionsof languageand the limitations of
specific evidence,it is by no meansa foregoneconclusion
that themoreformally logical articulationis in fact morera-

of someof thegeneralattributesofthe structuresthat will form themselves,
but not containingspecificstatementsabouttheindividual elementsof which
thestructureswill bemadeup.

Id. at270.
22. Id. at276.
23. T. SOWELL, KNOWLEDGE AND DECISIONS (1980). ProfessorSowell acknowledges

at the startof this book that “If one writing contributedmore thanany otherto the
frameworkwithin which this work developed,it would bean essayentitled, The Use of
Knowledgein Society,publishedin theAmericanEconomicReviewof September1945,and
written by F. A. Hayek Id. at ix. ProfessorSowell presentedportionsof thebook
ata 1978 conferenceorganizedby theCenter for Law and Economics.

24. Id. at7.
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tional, muchlessempiricallycorrect.... This is not anargu-
ment for mysticism rather than logic. It is simply a
recognitionthat the weight of generalizedbut unrecorded
experience—ofthe individual or of the culture—may be
greaterthantheweight ofotherexperiencewhich happens
to havebeenwritten downorspelledout.25

Thus,reasonandknowledgecanbeembodiedin practicesas
well as in statements.26ProfessorHayek furtherargues:

In this sensea rulenotyet existingin anysensemayyet ap-
pearto be ‘implicit’ in the bodyof theexistingrules, not in
thesensethat it is logically derivablefrom them,but in the
sensethat if theotherrulesareto achievetheiraim, an addi-
tional rule is required.27

The role of thejudge is, therefore,to discoverand makeex-
plicit therule thatis implicit in the practices,customs,and in-
stitutionsof thepeople.Hisjob is not to createtherule,but to
discover it, formulate it—to the extent possible—inexplicit
terms,and apply it to the specific casebefore him.28 Sucha
claim neednot degenerateintohistoricism;the critical function
ofreasonis notanaesthetizedby relianceon practice,tradition,
and custom.Rather,thesesourcesof knowledgeprovide the
materialon which reasonoperates.29Thejudgedoesnot enter
the court strippedof his powersof reason.Rather,reasonde-
terminesboth thechoiceofthe ruleand themomentof its ap-

25. Id. at 102.
26. See1 F. HAYEK, LAw, LEGISLATION AND LIBERTY 76-77(1973):

Althoughstill anunfamiliarconception,thefact thatlanguageis ofteninsuf-
ficient to express what the mind is fully capableof taking into account in de-
terminingaction, or thatwe will often not beable to communicatein words
whatwewell knowhow to practise,hasbeenclearlyestablishedin manyfields.

ProfessorHayeksupportsthis propositionby citation to theworkof MichaelPolanyi,
in M. POLANVI, PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE (1958)andhis own essayRules,Perception and
Intelligibility, in F. HAYEK, STUDIES IN PHILOSOPHY, POLITICS AND ECONOMICS (1967).See
also M. POLANYI, THE LOGIC OF LIBERTY (1951); M. P0LANYI, THE TACIT DIMENSION
(1980).Cf ARISTOTLE, METAPHYSICS 980b28-981a24on the relationship between em-
peiria (experience), dynamis~ability),and logos (speechor the givingof an account).

27. Id. at 78.
28. Id. at 115-18.Cf N. BARRY, HAYEK’S SOCIAL AND ECONOMICPHILOSOPHY 76-102

(1979) (describingProfessorHayek’s theoryof law).
29. SeeBarnett, Foreword:Judicialconservatismv. A PrincipledJudicialActivism, 10 HARV.

J.L. & PUB. Pot.’Y 273,281.90(1987)for adiscussionoftherelationshipbetweentradi-
tion and reason in the formationof law. ProfessorBarnettidentifies an “electorateof
law” that includes“judges,scholars,lawyers, clerks, law students,andphilosophers,
living anddead.”Id. at 286.To this list we would addplaintiffs—aswell as thosewho
resolvedisputeswithout resortingto thecourts.Further,the almostuniversalrecogni-
tion of theprinciple of “meum” and “luum” (recognizedin the breachaswell asin the
practice)indicatesthe existenceof a universalcoreprincipleof law that is not relativ-
izedandthat providesa foundationfor theuniversalisticclaimsof reason.
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plication. Law then developsthrough the applicationof the
rule to new situations.30

It is thus thepartiesto adisputewho framethescopeof the
judge’s decision,its rangeof application,andthenatureof the
rule he is to apply:

By the time thejudge is called upon to decidea case,the
partiesin thedisputewill alreadyhaveactedin the pursuitof
their own endsandmostly in particular circumstancesun-
known to any authority; and the expectationswhich have
guidedtheir actionsandin which oneof them hasbeendis-
appointedwill havebeenbasedon what they regardedas
establishedpractices.The task of thejudge will be to tell
them what ought to haveguidedtheirexpectations,notbe-
cause anyonehad told them beforethat this was the legal
rule,but becausethis was the establishedcustomwhich they
ought to haveknown... . Whatmustguidehis decisionis
not anyknowledgeof what thewholeof societyrequiresat
the particularmoment,but solelywhat is demandedby gen-
eral principles on which the going order of society is
based.5’

It is thereforea misnomerto speakof ‘~judge-made”law.
Judgesdo not makethe law out of thin air; rather,in conjunc-
tion with otherlegal scholarsandwith the partiesto disputes,
theydiscoverit. As ProfessorLeoniwrites:

The Romanjurist was asortof scientist: the objectsof his
researchwerethe solutionsto casesthat citizenssubmitted
to him for study,just as industrialistsmight todaysubmitto
a physicistor to an engineera technicalproblemconcerning
their plants or their production.Hence,private Romanlaw
was somethingto be describedor to be discovered,not
somethingto beenacted—aworld of thingsthatwerethere,
forming part of the common heritage of all Roman
citizens.32

Law therebyfollows andvalidatescommonpractice.It evolves
alongsidepractice;it doesnot dictate it. Writing againof Ro-

30. This processrevealsanotheranalogywith the decentralizedmarketprocess,for
thedecisionof ajudgein a particularcaseis subjectto reviewby otherparticipantsin
the legal process.Onejudgecannotimposehispersonalwill or idiosyncraticinterpre-
tationof thelawon theentirelegal system;similarly, innovationsin themarketprocess
arisethroughthedecentralizedactivitiesof entrepreneursandfirms andarethensub-
ject to the reviewof consumers,investors,andothermarketparticipants.In both the
marketprocessandthecommonlaw processthereis little dangerof having“all your
eggsin onebasket,”asis the casewith both socialismand legislation.

31. F. HAYEK, supra note26, at 86-87.
32. B. LEONI, Supra note 1, at 84.
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man law, ProfessorLeoni states, “When changesoccurred,
theywererecognizedby thejurists ashavingalreadyhappened
in their environmentrather thanbeing introducedby theju-
rists themselves.”33

The spontaneousevolution of the law merchantalso sup-
ports this interpretationof the law-makingprocess.As Leon
Trakman writes, “Custom, not law, hasbeen the fulcrum of
commercesince the origins of exchange.From the earliest
times,merchantshavedevisedtheirown businesspracticesand
regulatedtheir own conduct. Internationaltradelaw hasbeen
fosteredby merchantcustom.”34Businesspracticeandcustom,
rather than strict legalism, informed the law merchant:“The
Law Merchant sought to integratecustom into its decision-
making process.”35Thus, “Businesspracticeandthe extensive
history of internationaltrade. . . serveasthebasisof legalde-
velopment; theyare not peripheralthereto.”36

This spontaneousemergenceof international commercial
law was intimately relatedto the fragmentationof political au-
thority in Europe; law was neededto govern tradepractices
acrosscultural, religious, andgeographicaldivides. Commer-
cial law was also acompetitiveprocess,involving selectionof
judges from the scholarly legal community as well as from
amongthe businesscommunity itself.37

For thesereasonsProfessorLeoni can describethe sponta-
neousprocessof law-makingin voluntaristic termsas

a sortof vast,continuous,and chiefly spontaneouscollabo-
ration betweenthejudgesand the judgedin order to dis-
cover what the people’s will is in a series of definite
instances—acollaboration that in many respectsmay be
comparedto thatexistingamongall theparticipantsin afree
market.38

Thus,law making is describedasanalogousto the competitive
marketprocess,which ProfessorHayekhas termeda “discov-

38. Id. at 94.
34. L. TRAKMAN, THE L’~wMERCHANT: THE EVOLUTION OF COMMERCiAL LAw 7-8

(1983).
85. Id. at 18.
36. Id. at 97.
37. Id. at 15: “The useof ‘merchant’ judges was a further featureof the Law

Merchant era. Adjudicators were generally selected from among the ranks of the
merchantclasson thebasisof their commercialexperience,their objectivity andtheir
senioritywithin thecommunityof merchants.”

88. Id. at 21.
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ery process.”39Throughmanyindividual andlocalizedactsin-
formation aboutwhat the law is is revealedthroughthe legal
process,just as informationaboutsupply and demandcondi-
tions is revealedthrough the myriad localizedactsof buying
andselling that constitutethe marketprocess.4°

ProfessorLeoni underlinedthethemein otherlecturesdeliv-
ered in Americabut never published:“The legal processal-
ways traces back in the end to individual claim. Individuals
makethe law, insofar as theymakeclaims.”4’

TheWest’splurality of legal institutionspermittedtheevolu-
tion of legalordersthatmaximizedindividual freedomandlim-
ited coerciveinstitutions.In R. W. Southern’swords,“Law was
not theenemyof freedom:on the contrary,the outlineof lib-
erty was tracedby the bewildering variety of law which was
evolvedduring the period [that is, the Middle Ages].”42 The
role of polycentric political authority andmultiple legaljuris-
dictionsin the developmentof theWesternlegal tradition has
beencarefully revealedby the legal historianH. J. Berman,45

while the parallel dependenceof economicdevelopmenton
political fragmentationhasrecently beenhighlighted by eco-

89. Hayek, CompetitionasaDiscoveiyProcess,in F. HAYEK, NEW STUDIESIN PHILOSOPHY,
POLITICS, ECONOMICS AND THE HISTORY OF IDEAS (1978).

40. Barry, The Tradition of SpontaneousOrder, 5 Ln~.OF LIBERTY 7, 44 (1982):

[Bruno Leoni’s Freedomand theLaw] is perhapsthemost sophisticatedex-
pressionof theevolutionarytheoryof law; for Leonidoesnot rely merelyon
the“wisdom of history” but constructsa directanalogybetweenlawandthe
market. Law developsin a caseby casemannerduring whichjudgesfit and
adaptexistinglaw to circumstancesso asto producean overallorderwhich,
althoughit maynotbe “efficient” in a technical,rationalisticsense,anymore
than competitivemarketsare“perfect,” is more stablethan thatcreatedby
statute. . . . statutelaw is in fact muchmorecapricious[than commonlaw]
preciselybecause,in themodernworld especially,statuteschangefrequently
accordingto thewhims of legislatures. . . . A structureof law which is not the
resultofwill andcannotbeknownin itsentirety,paradoxically,displaysmore
regularitiesthan a written code.

41. 3. Leoni, Lecturesgiven December2-6, 1963, FreedomSchool Phrontistery,
ColoradoSprings,Colorado.

42. Cited in Hayek,supra note 89, at 128.
43. See H. BERMAN, LAw AND REVOLUTION 88-39(1983):

The Sourceof the supremacyof law in the plurality of legaljurisdictions
and legal systemswithin thesamelegal orderis threatenedin the twentieth
centuryby thetendencywithin eachcountryto swallowup all thejurisdictions
and systems in a single central program of legislation and administrative
regulation.

Competitionamonglegalsystemsandjurisdictionswascentral to the development
of Western liberty, as ProfessorBerman notes: “Given plural legal systems,victims of
unjust lawscould run from onejurisdiction to another for relief in thenameof reason
and conscience.”Id. at 146.
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nomic historiansNathan Rosenbergand L. E. Birdzell, Jr.44

Thehistorical evidenceholdsclearimplicationsfor thecurrent
debateover federalism,aswell asfor theadvantagesof aspon-
taneouscommonlaw processovercoercivelegislation.

Thespontaneousprocessoflaw-makingis preferableto leg-
islationbecausethelaw that is discoveredby suchprocesswill
haveprovedits value in competitionwith otherpracticesand
customs.45The decentralizedcharacterof the common law
meansthat it is an opensystemof legal innovation in which
new ideasareacceptedonly after a long probationaryperiod.
Just as the marketprocesscoordinatesthe plansof innumera-
ble individuals and tests innovationsin productionand eco-
nomic exchange,the decentralizedlegalprocessreinforcesthe
certaintyof “grown” customsandpractices.Importantly, this
meansthat bothpracticeand law arenot static; theyevolve.46

This is why ProfessorHayek, as a classicalliberal, distanced
himself from the conservativesin his famouspostscriptto The
ConstitutionofLiberty, WhyI amNota Conservative.47As Professor
Hayekwrote:

[Olne of thefundamentaltraits oftheconservativeattitude
is a fearof change,a timid distrustof thenew as such,while
theliberal positionis basedon courageandconfidence,on a
preparednessto let changerun its courseevenif we cannot
predictwhereit will lead.Therewould not be much to ob-
ject to if the conservativesmerelydisliked too rapid change

44. SeeN. ROSENBERG& L. BIRDZELL,JR., How THE WEST GREW RICH 136-87 (1986):
[1)1 seemscertainthat thedevelopmentof capitalismin the Westowed a

great deal to the fragmentationof Europeinto a multitude of statesand
principalities.Competitionamongthepolitical leadersof the newlyemerging
nation-states... wasanimportantfactorin overcomingtheinheriteddistaste
oftherural military aristocracyfor thenewmerchantclass.Hadthemerchants
beendealing with apolitical monopoly, they might not have beenableto
purchasethe required freedom ofaction at a pricecompatiblewith thedevel-
opmentof’ trade.

45. SeeRadnitzky.AnEconomicTheoiyof SheRiseofCivilization andIts Policy implications:
Hayek‘s Theory Generalized,88 ORD0:JAHRBUCH FUR DIE ORDNUNGVON WIRTSCHAF’T UND
GESELLSCHAFI’47 (1987);M. Vihanto, TheEvolutionaryTheoryofRulesandtheSpontaneous
Order, Monograph, Turku School of Economicsand BusinessAdministration, Turku,
Finland (1987)(onfile with theauthors).

46. To saythis is not necessarilyto descendinto relativism; the evolutionof law is
consistentwith certaincoreprinciplesthat remaininvariantovertime. SeeR. SUGDEN,
THE EVOLUTION OF RIGHTS, CO-OPERATION AND WELFARE (1986)on thespontaneous
emergenceof propertyandcooperation,andSugden,Labour,PropertyandtheMorality of
Markets, in THE MARKET IN HISTORY9 (B. Anderson& A. Lathameds.1986)for atreat-
mentrootedin gametheoryof inalienableLockean“self-ownership”andthegenesis
andacceptanceof alienabletitles to property.Onthespontaneousemergenceof coop-
eration,seeR. AXELROD, THE EVOLUTION OF COOPERATION (1984).

47. F. HAYEK, THECONSTITUTION OF LIBERTY (1960).
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in institutions andpublic policy; herethe casefor caution
and slow progressis indeed strong. But the conservatives
are inclined to usethe powers of governmentto prevent
changeor to limit its rateto whateverappealsto the more
timid mind... Theconservativefeelssafeandcontentonly
if heis assuredthatsomehigherwisdomwatchesandsuper-
viseschange,only if heknowsthatsomeauthorityis charged
with keepingthe change“orderly.”48

It is only whenmenarefree that tradition retainsits forceas a
“living” thing. To attempt to “freeze” tradition throughlegis-
lation is to kill it, to reduceit to rote. Liberalism, tradition,
freedom, and law walk hand in hand; one cannot pick and
chooseamongthem.ProfessorLeoni in his work openedthe
eyesof countlessscholarsto this important truth.

48. Id. at 400.


